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The Toledo Edison Company R0 (3)
ATTN: Mr. Glenn J. Sampson IAPeltier

Vice President, Power EGoulbourne
Edison Plaza ASchwencer
300 Madison Avenne ACRS (16)
Toledo, Ohio 4365% JPanzarella

HThompson
RP Rd|,gh--G*=t1*===:

In order that we may continue our review of your application for a license
to operate the Davis-Besse Nuclear Station, additional information is

,

required. The information requested is described in the enclosure and I

pertains to the different sections of the Pinal Safety Analysis Report.

In order to maintain our licensing review schmiule, we will need completely
adequate responses to all am lased requests by October 12, 1973. Please
inform us within 7 days af ter receipt of this letter of your confir: nation

,

'

of the schedule date or the date you will be able to meet. If you cannot
meet our specific date or if your replies are not fully responsive to our
requests, it is highly likely that the overall schedule for comp 1 sting the
licensing review for the project will have to be extended. Since reassign-
taent of the staff's efforts will require completion of the new assignment
prior to returning to this project, the extent of the extension will most
1 naly be greater than the delay in your response.

Please contact us if you have any questions regarding the information
requested.

Sincerely,

'drlginst Sign ~1 by

Albert behwer9r

A. Schwencer, Chief
Pressurized Water Reactors Branch 4
Directorate of Licensing
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The Toledo Edison Conpany -2-

ces:
Leslie Henry, Esquire
Fuller, Seney, Henry & Hodge
300 Cwens-Illinois Building

405 Madison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43604

,

Gerald Charnoff, Esquire
Shaw, Pite=an, Potts, Trewbridge

and Madden
910 - 17th Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20006

Donald H. Hauser, Zsquire
The Cleveland Electric

Illuminating Ccapany
P. O. Box 5000, Ronn 610
Cleveland, Chic 44101
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